
1
al Minister kr*»m Uo«i v t»» tue 
States. -The N. Y JLrald cures- 
wiilmi» from W**hiiiüioii. *«v*.tlial 

ich ha* hern r»*c#*iT»*d hy Mr. Maicy 
Ir Seymour, Minister lo Ru* m,

(lie hpp .inliii<-nt by Russia of » 
uiiilin «Hiidor to the Uuilrd Sîati e, 

a shortly to tako his dvp.iiluie for 
iiktry.

;ke Powder in iiik Crimea.__
w York Ttutrs sax s:—“ Now that 
inaction it* of the pant, ami xbusto- 
i (alien, by the combined menu* uf 

and Knoliali valor, ml Yankee 
, we presume we violate no ruufi. 
in mating, from well nutln n?icat«d 
, tlm: txxo or three tl otis.md toon of 
rn iinule powder, Iron» trie most 
•d iir.lls of Delaware and Connect i- 
ire been nhippi d from thin port to 
•r of British « Hi* -ial »v< nia. to the 

'1 lie Russian “ovcriiiueiit ina> he 
ini surprised at I lie inn ” nil tide of 
plv, hut will *e..reely in. ke it the 
of di|iloinatic ii monrlraiice, kn -w- 
pa.tial HhijUin ms < f the same suit 

a de lo Anlwerp or I laiimin •», to he 
uhmd, through Germany, lor Run-

ditiou to the above, we may >lalo 
ï • trque J. II. Devait sail» d lr< in 

I Or li inst., with It).) ban i In min, 
•rein Hour, AHNI kens gimp..wder, 

probably dentmed to be used in 
t. Too hnnpie in hound for Smyr- 
ale oj Maine.

*f*F. of a Y'osel Surrosr.n to be 
ian. — In consequi nee of infoima- 
d ixed by I Ion. John MeKeon, 
>tal*-n District Attom- v, Deputy 

I i ho ton h um auilioi i.-vd to j»o on 
niiip called the Maury, l \ in«; ui her 

i New Yoik, and take | o M .-sioil of
• ther with her cargo undjaeklr. on 
'it of her having arms mid ammtiiii- 
hoard for the Russian government. 
»M .n executed bin pr err.*, and 
i tier a quantity «d* coll"ii. iwt Ive 
ttiiioii, a quantity of powder mid

niiiitiuiiion, t ether with u inimht r 
;etn. It in rumoured, ti at thin c:■ ft 
h ivo cruised under (u!nu rolom in 

mtic, for the pm pose of ca jrtui iug 
and French vv^rlt proce« ding lo 

w ilh valuable cargoes lioin the 
States.
joiz iic was inatle, it is nnid, on 

ini of the IliilMi ('onsiil, who al- 
that h r owneis were ah ut to sell 
the Riisnimi government f r the

• of int- rcepimg and enpturing the 
steamers.— lioxlou Ade.

FF. OF ElMTOKI U. TlMF. IR SVDxET. 
author o an article in u late num- 
Chiuiibcrs* Journal, dcsciiptive of 

Xusli alia, thus desci iln s his x .nit to
• ir in Sxdney:—At my first call, I 
o the pulnev-like II -une, tin* ground 
•copied by the printing office. On 
( floor, a Wong other advertisements,
a tablet, informi- g visitors, that the 

'anuot he spoken with, imh ss paid 
v iluable time ; accordingly every- 

ilhoiit exception is ndvi e l to buy a 
if :idmin-ion at tile door of the wait* 
un—me hour c'Sling lOs., half-nn- 
< ; fifteen minut»**, !h Such were 
ilcuts of thin Mn^'iiar pucc-cuircat

ch of a French Frigate.—T8 
i*r Director, of Sciloale, in now dis 
ig at Long wharf some eighteen^ 
«Id iron guns which were lak n fim 
nkmi wreck of the Fieiich frigs 

I'nisanl ”—or Good Will. Til 
w an sunk in I75H, at the time of the 
of the Knglinh up-n the French at 

ttrg, to prevent ht*r falling t^ito the 
of the Knglinh. The guns, which 
in W’eight from one and a half to 

lid a-half tons, were taken up by 
litriariue armour of Messrs. Edwin 
i Co , of Scituatv, M iss. XX • 
n our counting*room a Hake from 
f the guns, composed of iron, wood, 
|>e. Among other tilings rained was a 
i( one of the floor timbers, which 
8 by ÎSU inches. The Director will 
to the spot, where the wreck lies 

ore mom of the remains.—Boston
J.
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NEW GOODS.
THE Subscriber ban just received, per 8ir 

Alexander, from England, a very extensive 
assortment of
British end French Merchandise,
which will be open for inspection on Monday next, 
at the New Store, immediately adjoining hie old 
stand, in Great George 8t.

The Largest and most Elegant Assortment of
Milinery and Fancy Goods,

ever imported to this Island, will be open for inspec
tion on and after Monday next (between the hours ef 
10 and 3), at the Dwelling House, XVest side of 
Queen Square. The whole will be offered at a very

WM. HEARD.

6ti JLUDy oui w v. - ««.ï w.--------
jFFERS for Cll»li nt Itixv price-i. Spring*. A»lrt, 1 

X_z Bolts, Spoke*, U mi.*, Sli;i.i«, En imeted Cloth, ! 
Patent and Enamtlid randier; all of first quality. 
âuPKRIOR iiinllenbh* Iron un hand, ami furnished 10 ; 
order and pattern. Full amtortment American llur- 
nes«, Hardware. Particular attention 
given to onorns, ___ I

Df.atii of Protesso* Johnston.—We 
(Dniltj Express) regret to record the death 
of our distinguished countryman, Pro
fessor J. F W. Johnston of Durham, 
which recently took place at his residence 
in that city. Deceased, we believe, was a 
native uf Kilmarnock, in Ayrshire, in which 
town —like Rennie, the naturalist, subse-

Humboldt—Baron Alexander von Hum
boldt has just celebrated his eighty-sixth 
anniversary ; at his great age, he still unre
mittingly continues his important labours.

Aged Parishioners,—The Rev. Dr. 
Emerson of Salem, Massachusetts, who is 
now in the fifty-first year of his pastorate,

®«l*« nrnnnhetl in the

Oct. 36.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

“[1ER Ships Isabel usd Majestic, from Liverpool, 
MT and Sir Alexander from London, the Subscri
bers have received—

SOB Paekagee British A Foreign Hoods, 
and 10 Tom BAR IRON, eetefolly selected A, one 
of Uu Firm, which, with (hoir Such on Heed, they 
eon cntihdea.ly rseammeaH to their eeetaewre, eed 
the poblic, ao Geode of the Sent éootrimUom, at Tory 
low prieao, for prompt peymraL Wholooale Per- 
ehaoer. will find it to their nd teeing, to aoiaet from
thin aroqx. which ..—t. w—

7 Canon, * hole. Reedy-mede CLOTHING,
8 Trenhn Boots end Sheen,

64 Chôme, end *0 half do. prime Coegoe Tee,
16 eeaao Led ion’ Drone Meteriele,
16 do Silks, Veleets, Plsahoo, Triatningo. Rib- 

hooo; Hobordoohory, lleoiery, ko . Re.
6 cnee. Towoooed'o Hats eed Cepe,
1 do Breehoo, I do Toys, 1 do Gleree,
4 bales Clothe. 1 hole Wedding, 1 do Shawls,
4 do Cot too Warp, 18 besee Seep.
7 packages Paints, Ode, Varnishes, die.,

10 do IRONMONGERY,
1 eases Jewelry end Faney Wares,
• do Oil Fleer Clmh. 1 do. Pam fc Per Cepe,
6 boles Carpeting eed Woollens,
• de Liana Diapers, fce.,
1 da gray Celieeee, 1 do. while Colieeee,
1 do striped Shirtioge,
Peekegoa Rico. G loger, Cerraele. Relaie., crashed 

8oger, Meoterd, Bien, Indigo, Sunk, Work
ing end Belief Powders. Tee Tom a monad 
BAR IRON.

Cigars ! < igars ! !
Af | AAA HUPEIUOIt GERMAN CIGARS 
xll/jl/i/V received by the Suhecriber on Con- 
•ignment, and for «.tie nt hi* Auctiou .'Wart,Corner of 

Qutîeu and Wafer Street*.The above Cigar* am for unreeeived sale, and will 
he sold XVhole*ale and Retail, at very low prices.

UI NlAMIN DAVIES.
Oct. 19.

Steamer for Liverpool.

Lady V •~im.il'.. Le Marchant.
r j^llE Steamer Ladyir. .-'learner so«uj ..«, Marcli.mt will leave Char- 
L lolteown for Liverpool, l*.nglaml, early in De

cember next, has good accomni<*lution* for a limited 
number of Faiieenger* if e*rly otpplicaliou he m-ide.

rilW>FIlll.CS DESURISAY.
Charlottetoxvo, Oct. 24, 18Ô5.

Under the I’alron.ige of Mrs. Daly.
A BAZAAR will be held, (D.V ) on the 37th ef 
tm. December next, in the Temperance 
Hall, b) « Committee of f.adie* appointed from all 
denomination*, ou beltalf of the pool of Charlottetown 
and its immediate vicinity.

N. B —No relief will lie granted from the Itaaaar 
Fund to resident* in the Island, who may remove 
into Charlottetown after the publication of ibis Notice.

Contributions will be thankfully received by the 
undermentioned Ladies:—

town—like Rennie, the naturalist, subse- •“ - — r—--- --
quFttlly a Profoswr in King’s College. “F*P'lft", preached in the 
London-he teceived the rudiment- of his South Church pulpit on Sabbath torenoon, 
education From hi. earliest years, he was the 23d ult.. to the aged from the text, 
devoted to scientific inquiry ; and the suc- “ *‘>en I am old and grey headed, O God, 
cens which attended hut favourite pursuit, forsake me not. ITte venerable Doctor^ 
ivaa et length crowned by hi. appointment who claimed the right to address ht. aged 
to the Chair ol Chemistry in the University ^tend. with proprtety, on the «ore ofberag 
of Durham, where he laboured with great <>"• of them, Mated the remarkable fact, 
enthusiasm and the w.dest approval. He ‘hat tn hut congregation, there were yet 
was born in the year 1796. oo that at the 1'v.ng r.gkJj p,room who trer, upwards of
time of hi. death, be was in his 69th year. •««'ï »/«P- _____
He *11 the author of many excellent and °
popular works,which were ..seed from the ol A Sraanos Conjunct™.* -Among the 
press the Messrs. Blackwood of this city ; and rartou. curtons, and almort tncryd.bl. 
theee, beeide* di.playing considerable lift- ‘htnge, in connect,on with the war tn the 
rary merit, .tampid him a, the first organic East, which have recently turned up ., h. 
chemist of this day. Hi. beet known work, followmg:-In a lecture lately g.v.n by th. 
perhaps, was hu late.t-the •• Chemirtry Dr. Cummtng he quo ed the follow-
W( Common Ltfe.” In private life, he was >H llnel- he *h“‘ he^ad C°P“*
distinguished bv his amiability and a cordial from an old volume of the fifteenth century:
warmth of disposition, which endeared him ««'"• «"» h“"J"d “”r
to his family and a numerous circle of 
friends.

General Pelissiee.—A letter, dated 
Sebastopol, says:—“ I was rather surprised 
at the appearance of the French Comman
der of the forces. From his character I 
expected to have «en a young, active man 
whereas General Pelweier is an r—— 
ly fat man, with very white hair,

.The Craecant will wawait ;
Bet, if the Cock end Bell eeite.

The Beer will set prevail.
Bet nark! is twice ten veer, again.

Let latent know end fear.
The Croee ehall eland, the Crescent wane. 

Dieeelre, eed disappear.

Mme. ItAVriELD, 
Benwernn, 
Colbo, 
Usure**,
8. DEsanieAT,
PonOAH.
P. Gaul. 
Goa*.
II. Hassasd. 
IIkakd,
J. lleneLEV. 
D. Honorun, 
JnnEtiie.

Mne. Llotd
Lioia», 

ttiss K. McDonald, 
C. McIIobali, 

Mne. Macshios, 
McMohrat.
C. Pal*», 
I’UKDI K,
Rtoe, 
Hnodomaob.
C 8t*wa*t, 
Tuck**, 
Walks*

lettre man, Japanese Litekature .—One of the 
enormous- specimens of Japanese literature brought 

ly fet man, with very white hair, which it home by Commodore Perry is a poem oa 
cut very|cloee ; he is so fat, that he ie unable tei, of which a stanza is thus translated •” 
to ride any distance. He was in an open the JWtserh Mvtrtutr: 
carriage drawn by four greys, and two «I- When the geldeo pipe send» out its ceding et 
diem as outriders, and an Arab with a ’*nd the wind gMtly sighs through the i
white Bowing robe followed^ it The Ge- ^ Cra. U... from Ura/eny-e

Oet. 16th. D. fc G. DAVIES.

Fell 1865.
Duncan, Mason 4* Co.

eeccBesone re
A. & J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL lausetan wheleeele eed retail have 
JUST RECEIVED, rz Berqee leehel, s lugs

t ef-
goods

SUITABLE FOB THE FBB8SBT ABD 
AFFBOAOHIBG SBAB0B.

Brisk Bedding, earner ef Oases and Dereheeler 

City ef Charlottetown, OeL 6, 1866.

NOTICE.
f PHE Sebecriber haring been appointed by Power ef 
I Anureer, front the Hoirs of the Estate of the late 

DONALD MCDONALD, efGloMladale. deee*eed, 
dated Sd September, and lOth October, ie empowered 
lo cell or leeee all their Leeds on the Island, sod to 
colleet all DabU, Renta, Aimers of Reala, Promieoty 
Notes end Book Aeeoenie, fce.

JOHN ARCH. MeDONAl.D.
G lone Ie dele, Oet IS. Agent.

All peraoM deeiraei of pore boring or leasing Lands 
will do well to call on the Agent as soon as possible 
for the beet Forme will be hrat tehee. Two MILL 
SITES to let.

Any person or peraom foeod tree peer mg oo
above Estate, either by cauiog, heeling Timber,__
king Roods, barking or hosing Tram, nr ie any other 
way damaging or destroying the said Property, will 
he proeeeeled to the almost rigor ef the Law.

8i»eri*r Ceeklig Steves 
Scotch Castings-

JUST RECEIVED by the enhee»er, fcem GIm-
J gow.nqi
Clone Slave»
Deer Sere pore, 1

iheseCertieg* ere well knew. U the peblio. Abe 

bed at the Store of HLNRY HASZARD

Ch. Town, Grant George St.
October Md, 1666,

JOHN T. THOMAS
requests all persons indebt

ed to him, on account 
of his late Business, 

to settle their respective Ac
counts immediately, with 

Mr. W. B. DAWSON, 
who is duly authorized to re 

ceive the same.

neral was <1 reseed in uniform, with a num
ber of decorations on his breast, and over 
his shoulders lie wore a white cloak some
what similar to those worn by the Arab 
chief*. He is not very tall, and his face 
has rather a good-humoured expression, 
and different from what your imagination 
would portray from his history, either here 
or in Africa. "

Death or a Remarkable Pseson.—A 
short time since, a woman named Jeanie 
Bell died at Hollowshillgate, Cannobie, at 
the advanced age of 100 years. The de
ceased was born, resided, and died in the 
cottage, where her father and mother began 
housekeeping more than a century ago. 
Her grandfather, who resided at Kidding^ 
provided the Pretender with a bed on his 
march southward in 1745; and it was 
Jesnie’s mother that baked the bread for 
his supper, and waited on him.

Jewish Lieeealitt.—Whilst the Rev 
J. Mills (author of the " British Jews”) wai 
staying at Jerusalem recently, the Jews, 
during the service in synagogue, offered 
up the following prayer oo his behalf, the 
result of friendly intercourse and respect: 
'• He who dispensent salvation unto kings, 
and dominion unto princes, whose kingdom 
is an everlasting kingdom; who delivered 
his servant David from the destructive 
sword; who maketh a way in the ms, sod 
a path through the mighty waters; may he 
bless, preserve, guard, assist, «salt, and 
greatly proopor our most esteemed Mend 
John Mills. May the supreme King of 
kings, through his infinite rnerey, preserve 
him and great him life, and deliver him 
from all manner of trouble end danger.”

Art make the light yellow too wo ao mech love.
At the irai rip we fool the thrill,
And every voie eed pore cries. Fill!
The longer prolongs the pleasant treat.
And spirits Imp with glad'eieg beet.

Interistino ExrsniMENT.—An interest
ing experiment was lately performed by 
Professor Faraday. A diamond, held bp e 
little platinum clamp, end ignited to white
ness in the oxy-hydrogen flame, was plung
ed while incandescent into a jar of oxygen. 
It was speedily dissipated into gas, which 
was proved to be carbonic acid.

Tns Vice Keoal R Estasses at Toieere. 
—"The Governor,(raye the Toronto Leader.)will 
find oo i frugal people. Inly. Consulting history 
he will discover, that the mansion prepared for hie 
reception was sis yean ago considered too seedy 
for his predoeeeeor. And if he in disponed to call 
in quantum our notions ef respeetshility, let m 

n he will doemple justice to oer ideas of econ
omy.11 “The concern intended for him sU bat 
escaped falling on the occasion of the On eon's 
birth day tent two years ago. The verandah al
most gave way with tbs weight of some flfty 
people; sad the whole structure wee rotten enough 
la appearance to render its oecopatioe a very eee- 
siderable risk.

A rich man wears • torn cost, a thread-bare 
vest, or a worn hat; it ie proper in him, if it best 
«ilo bin faney; hot • men with moderate means 
most dram well, or he is despised by hie follows. 
The former may drees poorly bee*see be esa 
drees better; the latter most drees well, bees era 
he cannot afford ft. The man, who has mote mo
ney than he wants, can borrow as much at he 
plannee; the man who hie no money and wants is 
often experaeeee difficulty, in borrowing a dollar. 
Poverty tie voie barefooted over s ragged path; in
dustry ie harnessed to s carriage sad wealth ride* 
is it.


